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Restructured beef steaks were formulated by adding protein-rich ingredients (pea protein isolate (PPI), rice protein (RP), and
lentil our (LF) (at 4 and 8%)), phosphate (0.2%), and two binding agents: 1% (TG) and 0.15% (TS). e eects of their addition on
the physicochemical properties of the beef steaks were investigated. Protein content of the RP8TG sample was signicantly higher
than that of the control in both the raw and cooked state. Raw LF4TS exhibited greater (P< 0.01) a∗ values than the control;
however, after the cooking process, L∗, a∗, and b∗ values were similar for all treatments. Textural assessment showed that elevating
protein level increased (P< 0.001) hardness, chewiness, cohesiveness, and gumminess in cooked restructured steaks. LF addition
reduced all textural values assessed, indicating a strong plant protein eect on texture modication.  e commercial binder
produced a better bind in combination with protein ingredients.  is facilitated the production of uniformed restructured beef
steaks from low-value beef muscles with acceptable quality parameters using a novel process technology.
1. Introduction
Animal-based foods have been a part of the human diet for
many centuries, contributing signicantly to total protein
intake. Currently, the concept of healthy eating trends,
natural and “clean label” around meat consumption, rep-
resents a rapidly growing segment among consumers [1].
Currently, there is no denition for the term “clean label”;
however, this term is generally implied for foods that are
minimally processed, are made from wholesome in-
gredients, and are free from articial ingredients and al-
lergens. Previously, plant proteins have been used in meat
systems for their functional properties rather than nutri-
tional prole [2]. Modi et al. [3] and Serdarogˇlu et al. [4]
used chickpea, lentil, and soya our as extenders and binders
in processed meat products and observed a signicant in-
crease in protein content. Baugreet et al. [5] examined the
technological performance of protein-enriched beef patties
with pea and rice protein. Results showed that plant in-
gredients could oer opportunities to enhance the protein
content in the diet by complementing or associating with
other traditional food sources such as animal protein, for
example, through incorporation into staple food vehicles.
Restructured meat products allow exibility for novel
formulations to be developed which can help meet specic
nutritional goals, such as targeted protein content.  e
combination of restructuring technology and the PiVac
technology can facilitate the development of low-cost,
controlled portion size meat products from low-value cuts
and trimmings [6].  e PiVac technology, a packaging
system, is so far a wrapping technique, which involves
placing hot-boned or muscle pieces in an elasticised casing
material, thus preventing muscle toughening and producing
a uniformly shaped meat product (Hans-Werner Meixner,
2018, personal communication, 26 March, conrming that
descriptions are accurate) [7].  is system operates with the
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insertion of meat muscle into expandable casings to the inside
walls of the packaging chamber, and upon release of the
stretching/wrapping, the tube contracts to its original shape
exerting pressure on themeat [8].When the vacuum is turned
oﬀ, the ﬂexible material retracts to its original dimensions.
Formulation of such products with ingredients such as plant
proteins can permit further enhancement of the protein
content. To achieve desired quality parameters associated with
traditional restructured meat products in terms of appearance
and texture, binders such as transglutaminase enzyme and
phosphates may be used. A low-salt (∼1.0–1.4% NaCI) meat
product that might be beneﬁcial for the general population
can be prepared with the use of phosphates. Phosphates
enhance texture, water holding capacity, emulsion stability,
and shelf life [9]. On the other hand, the transglutaminase
enzyme has been widely used in restructured meat products
[10]. *is unique enzyme has been previously used in many
studies to enhance textural properties and other character-
istics (cohesion, cook yield, palatability, etc.) of restructured
chicken, pork, and lamb [11].
To date, relatively little work has been done to investigate
the eﬀect of interactions between transglutaminase and protein
ingredients on the physicochemical and technological prop-
erties of restructured meat products [12–14]. Transglutaminase
reacts diﬀerently with various protein sources and at diﬀerent
inclusion levels; therefore the aim of this study was to assess the
interactions of diﬀerent plant proteins with transglutaminase in
a prototype protein-enriched restructured beef steak product.
In this study, PiVac technology, in association with each of the
two transglutaminase ingredients, that is, Activa®EB, a commer-
cial transglutaminase with maltodextrin and sodium caseinate as
additional compounds to increase cross-linking between meat
and bindermatrix, andTransgluseen™-M, aminimally processed
natural binder, was applied in the development of restructured
plant protein-enriched beef products.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Design. *e experiment was a 3× 2× 2
factorial design with three ingredients (PPI, RP, LF) at two
inclusion levels (4 and 8%), with two binders ActivaEB (TG)
and Transgluseen-M (TS) added to each ingredient at each
level, and three replications of the entire experiment were
compared to a control that contained no binders or in-
gredients. *irteen formulations including a control for
restructured beef steaks are presented with the formulation
given in Table 1.
2.2. Raw Materials and Preparation of Restructured Beef
Steaks. Beef chucks (95% visual lean; 45kg) were obtained
from Kepak (Clonee, Ireland) and chilled overnight (1 to 4°C).
Beef pieces weremanually trimmed oﬀ excess fat and connective
tissue and then coarsely ground through a 4.28 cm× 2.60 cm
kidney plate in a mixer mincer (La Minerva Mixer Mincer,
Bologna, Italy). Raw materials used for the preparation of the
restructured steaks included potassium diphosphate (tetrapo-
tassium pyrophosphate) (P) (AllinAll Ingredients Ltd., Dublin,
Ireland), ActivaEB (TG) (Ajinomoto Europe, Hamburg, Ger-
many), Transgluseen-M (TS) (Siveele, Breda, the Netherlands),
and a vitamin/mineral premix (VMP) (selenium, vitamin A,
zinc, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, vitamin K1, vitamin E, folic acid,
vitamin C) (Vitablend, Wolvega, the Netherlands). Micro-
nutrient deﬁciency is a challenge among older adults [15, 16];
thus, fortiﬁcation through food formulation can increase nu-
tritional intake. Pea protein isolate (PPI) was supplied by
AllinAll ingredients Ltd., Dublin, Ireland, and rice protein (RP)
and lentil ﬂour (LF) were from Healy Group, Tallaght, Dublin,
Ireland.
*e preparation method was as follows: ground meat
(2.5 kg per batch per treatment) was mixed for 2min in
a mixer at a speed of 250 rpm 1/min (Stephan Mixer, Sohne
GmbH & Co., 3250 Hameln, Germany); half of the chilled
water was incorporated and mixed again for 2min; potas-
sium diphosphate (P) (0.2%) was sprinkled on and the whole
mixed again for 2min. Binding agents were dissolved in the
remaining water, added to the mixture together with the
protein ingredients, and mixed for 3min. Finally, VMP
(20mg/100 g of meat) was added and mixed for 1min.
Mixing time was standardised at 8min. Each formulation
was immediately placed in hand crank ﬁller (Friedr. Dick
GmbH & Co. KG, Germany), and a plastic casing of 100mm
Table 1: Formulation of restructured beef steaks.
Formulations Beef (g) Phosphate (g) Vits/mins (g) Ing. (g) TG (g) TS (g) Water (g) Total (g)
Control 2194.00 5 1 — — — 200 2500
PPI4TG 2069.00 5 1 100 25 — 200 2500
PPI4TS 2090.25 5 1 100 — 3.75 200 2500
PPI8TG 1969.00 5 1 200 25 — 200 2500
PPI8TS 2090.25 5 1 200 — 3.75 200 2500
RP4TG 2069.00 5 1 100 25 — 200 2500
RP4TS 2090.25 5 1 100 — 3.75 200 2500
RP8TG 1969.00 5 1 200 25 — 200 2500
RP8TS 2090.25 5 1 200 — 3.75 200 2500
LF4TG 2069.00 5 1 100 25 — 200 2500
LF4TS 2090.25 5 1 100 — 3.75 200 2500
LF8TG 1969.00 5 1 200 25 — 200 2500
LF8TS 2090.25 5 1 200 — 3.75 200 2500
Ing: ingredients; vits/mins; vitamins/minerals; control (CP), pea protein isolate (PPI), rice protein (RP), and lentil ﬂour (LF) (at 4 and 8%); binding agents:
ActivaEB (TG), and Transgluseen-M (TS).
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in diameter (Food Processing Technology, Tallaght, Ireland)
was held at the end of the ﬁller tube. Once the casing was
stuﬀed, it was clipped at both ends using a tipper clipper
(Tipper Clipper, Technopack, Glinde, Hamburg) and PiVac
was applied. Meat logs were initially placed in a chill en-
vironment at 4°C for 16–18 h to provide adequate time to
bind and subsequently stored in a freezer at −20°C for 24 h
prior to slicing into steaks (1.5 cm thick, ∼107 g) using a band
saw machine (Medoc, S.A., Spain). Restructured beef steaks
were individually vacuum packed (New Diamond JV006-D
Vacuum Packer, Jaw Feng Machinery Ltd., Taiwan) in sous
vide pouches (OPA/PP 15/75, 100–180°C, Versatile Pack-
aging, Dublin, Ireland) and stored frozen at −20°C until
further analysis. All restructured beef steak samples were
thawed at 4°C for 3 hours prior to cooking at 75°C for 12 h in
a water bath.
2.3. Proximate Composition. Raw and cooked restructured
steaks were evaluated for protein, moisture, and fat and ash
contents as described by Baugreet et al. [5]. All analysis was
determined in triplicate.
2.4. pH, 1awing Loss, Cooking Loss, and Dimensional
Changes. *e pH of beef trimmings and raw restructured
steaks was measured using a glass probe pH electrode
(*ermo Scientiﬁc pH meter 420A, Orion Research Inc.).
*ree restructured steaks from each formulation were
thawed (5 h, 3°C) and manually wiped with a paper towel to
remove visible exudates. *awing loss was calculated as
weight loss (%) with respect to the initial weight of frozen
steaks. *e thawed steaks from each formulation were
cooked overnight in a water bath (Lauda M40, Delran, New
Jersey, USA) (12 h at 75°C) as recommended by Baldwin
[17]. After 30min at room temperature, steaks were man-
ually wiped with a paper towel to remove visible exudates.
Cooking loss (CL) was calculated as weight loss (%). For
dimensional changes, the thickness (six locations per steak)
was measured before and after cooking.
2.5. Binding Strength. *e ability of each of the sous vide-
cooked meat pieces to adhere to one another was evaluated
(bind strength), using a similar procedure to that of Field
et al. [18]. Breaking force (g) and deformation (mm) were
measured using a Texture Analyser (Stable Micro Systems,
Surrey, UK) equipped with a spherical probe. *e probe
(P/1S) was pressed into the surface of the steak, perpen-
dicular to the steak, at a constant speed of 1mm/sec for
a distance of 15mm. *e trigger force used was 5 g, with
1mm/sec pretest speed and 1mm/sec posttest speed.*e cell
load of the texture analyser was 30 kg, and the return dis-
tance was 35mm. Bind strength of the beef steaks was the
product of the breaking force and deformation [19]. Bind
strength was measured as the peak force (g) required for the
sphere probe equipped with a 1.9 cm ball, at a cross head
speed of 100mm/min to break through a slice of meat
mounted on a ring of 3.2 cm inner diameter [20]. Data were
obtained from the average of three restructured steaks per
treatment using Exponent software (Exponent 32, TA.
XTPlus, Surrey, UK).
2.6. Colour Parameters. Surface colour (L∗ (lightness),
a∗ (redness), and b∗ (yellowness)) of the raw and cooked
restructured beef steaks were evaluated as described by
Baugreet et al. [5] using a dual beam xenon ﬂash spectro-
photometer (Hunter Associates Laboratory, Inc., Reston,
VA). For raw restructured steaks, each package was opened
and left to bloom for 30min before measurements were
recorded. For sous vide-cooked steaks, measurements were
taken within 15min postopening packages. *e average of
six readings per steak per treatment was recorded.
2.7. Textural Parameters. Texture proﬁle analysis was per-
formed on cooked restructured beef steaks (as prepared for
cooking loss) based on a method described by [5, 21]. Nine
cores of 18mm cylindrical samples were taken from random
locations in three cooked beef steaks per treatment.
2.8. Lipid Oxidation. *iobarbituric acid-reactive substance
(TBAR) values were determined using the method of Siu and
Draper (1978) and Baugreet et al. [5]. TBAR values were
measured in duplicate at days 0 and 30 of frozen storage.
2.9. Microbial Analysis. Psychrotrophic, mesophilic, Pseu-
domonas, lactic acid bacteria (LAB), and Enterobacteriaceae
(ENT) were analysed as per the following methods: ISO 4833-
1 [22], ISO 17401 [23], ISO 13720 [24], and ISO 15214 [25],
respectively. Each measurement was performed in duplicate.
2.10. Statistical Analysis. *e data were analysed by analysis
of variance (ANOVA) both including and excluding the control
treatments. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences among treatments were
assessed using Fisher’s LSD test, and the level of signiﬁcance was
set at P< 0.05. Data analyses were performed using GenStat
Statistical Package (Release 14.1, Hertfordshire, UK).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Proximate Composition of Raw and Cooked Restructured
Steaks. An overall analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means
for the proximate analysis of the raw and cooked restructured
beef steaks formulated with various plant proteins (PPI, RP,
LF) and binders (TG, TS) at 4% and 8% are presented in
Tables 2 and 3, respectively. As expected, the levels of protein
in pea- and rice-treated steaks were signiﬁcantly higher, in
comparison with the control, especially in RP8 for both raw
and cooked steaks [5].*e ECReg. no.1047/2012 on nutrition
and health claims speciﬁes the possibility to claim a “high in
protein” in foodstuﬀs if at least 20% of the energy value is
provided by protein [26]. Here, the developed protein
restructured beef steaks provided an increased energy rate of
approximately 60–75% in comparison with the required value
referenced in the above-cited Regulation.
Moisture content in raw CP, PPI4TS, and LF4TS samples
was similar (P< 0.01).*is indicated that PPI4TS and LF4TS
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retained water added to the beef steaks or as a result of the
sous vide cooking technique. Moisture retention above 65%
in both raw and cooked control steaks may be caused by the
addition of phosphates [27]. Moisture loss after the cooking
process in transglutaminase-treated samples may be caused
due to the protein aggregation through glutamine lysine
cross-linking [6, 14].
No change was perceived for fat and ash contents for raw
restructured beef steaks. An analysis of variance for ash
showed signiﬁcant interactions (P< 0.05) between treat-
ment, level, and binder for cooked samples (Table 3). Ash
level was highest in cooked PPI8TS-treated steaks, due to the
salt content of pea protein isolate (3.7 g/100 g). In cooked
LF4TS-treated steaks, fat content was highest (7.64%), while
the lowest (4.38%) was found in control steaks.
Moreover, the protein increase observed could be as-
sociated with the rice protein at higher inclusion levels
forming a denser aggregated protein network within the
mixture, thus preventing fat and liquid migration from the
products [28]. A similar eﬀect was observed when Bambara
groundnut seed ﬂour was added to beef patties [29].
3.2. pH, 1awing Loss, Cooking Loss, and Dimensional
Changes. An analysis of variance indicated that treatment
alone and level x binder had an eﬀect (P< 0.001) on pH
values (Table 2). PPI4TS, PPI8TG, and PPI8TS had higher
(P< 0.01) pH values than other treatments (Table 3). *e
addition of nonmeat ingredients has been previously re-
ported to increase pH in meat systems [30]. *e interaction
eﬀect observed was not enough to reduce the performance
activity of the binder used (pH range: 6.01–6.12), and the
ingredient levels did not have a negative impact on the
restructured beef steak [5]. *e optimal pH for catalytic
activity for transglutaminase was found between pH 5 and 8
[31]. Restructured beef steaks presented thawing losses
Table 2: P values from ANOVA for the dependent variables (excluding control) for main eﬀects and interactions.
Dependent variables
Main eﬀects
Ing.
source
Ing.
level Binder
Ing. source× ing
level Ing. source× binder Ing. level× binder
Ing. source× ing
level× binder
Raw restructured steaks
Protein <0.001 0.056 0.025 0.486 0.599 0.606 0.814
Moisture 0.006 <0.001 0.339 0.392 0.262 0.085 0.474
Fat 0.012 0.866 0.771 0.377 0.611 0.570 0.840
Ash 0.309 0.869 0.101 0.232 0.688 0.854 0.151
pH <0.001 0.921 0.962 0.126 0.299 <0.001 0.424
*awing loss 0.279 0.208 0.054 0.669 0.109 0.319 0.222
Cooking loss 0.042 0.012 0.845 0.067 0.241 0.755 0.684
Diameter reduction (mm) 0.249 0.565 0.265 0.318 0.192 0.705 0.262
*ickness before 0.169 0.199 0.053 0.819 0.916 0.720 0.886
*ickness shrinkage after 0.769 0.010 0.587 0.993 0.782 0.779 0.561
L∗ 0.017 0.087 0.830 0.612 0.150 0.304 0.560
a∗ 0.001 0.719 0.105 0.102 0.461 0.644 0.791
b∗ 0.007 0.015 0.629 0.646 0.923 0.749 0.365
H 0.003 0.034 0.243 0.353 0.688 0.952 0.446
Cooked restructured steaks
Protein <0.001 0.335 0.009 <0.001 0.003 0.018 <0.001
Moisture <0.001 <0.001 0.262 <0.001 <0.001 0.264 0.147
Fat <0.001 <0.001 0.003 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.088
Ash <0.001 <0.001 0.052 <0.001 <0.001 0.008 <0.001
pH <0.001 0.921 0.962 0.126 0.299 <0.001 0.424
*awing loss 0.279 0.208 0.054 0.669 0.109 0.319 0.222
Cooking loss 0.042 0.012 0.845 0.067 0.241 0.755 0.684
Diameter reduction (mm) 0.249 0.565 0.265 0.318 0.192 0.705 0.262
*ickness before 0.169 0.199 0.053 0.819 0.916 0.720 0.886
*ickness shrinkage after 0.769 0.010 0.587 0.993 0.782 0.779 0.561
Bind strength (g) 0.007 0.229 0.001 0.065 0.996 0.943 0.634
L∗ 0.796 0.630 0.453 0.999 0.422 0.852 0.895
a∗ 0.908 0.106 0.773 0.754 0.048 0.516 0.930
b∗ 0.391 0.825 0.713 0.439 0.195 0.346 0.715
h 0.498 0.477 0.727 0.499 0.106 0.326 0.835
Hardness <0.001 0.920 0.709 0.469 0.219 0.912 0.747
Chewiness <0.001 0.508 0.243 0.073 0.188 0.799 0.413
Cohesiveness <0.001 0.137 0.654 0.015 0.219 0.009 0.004
Gumminess <0.001 0.295 0.603 0.028 0.071 0.591 0.369
Springiness 0.013 0.804 0.026 0.206 0.220 0.159 0.197
Ing: ingredients; control (CP), pea protein isolate (PPI), rice protein (RP), and lentil ﬂour (LF) (at 4 and 8%); binding agents: ActivaEB (TG) and Transgluseen-
M (TS).
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ranging from 3.14 to 21.39% (Table 3). Even though RP8TG
exhibited the lowest thawing loss (3.14%) in comparison with
the control (11.42%), these dierences were not signicant.
Leygonie and colleagues [32] concluded that an increase in
thawing time resulted in an increase in exudate release.  is
can be explained as the rate at which water becomes available
exceeds the rate at which the meat bres can reabsorb water
resulting to increased thawing loss.  e increase in thawing
loss due to frozen storage had previously been reported in
restructured beef steaks and ground beef [33, 34].
Cooking loss (CL) was signicantly aected by treatment
alone and level alone (Table 2). CL decreased (P< 0.05) with
the addition of protein ingredients (Table 3). Irrespective of
the binder used, PPI8, RP8, LF4, and LF8 had good uid
retaining abilities. is trend is supported by studies reporting
improvement in cooking yield by the addition of plant protein
ingredients in meat products [5, 35].  is was most probably
due to an improved protein gel formation caused by the use of
proteinaceous ingredients in a meat system.  is was also
reported by Pietrasik et al. [36], where nonmeat proteins have
been used as gelling agents in restructured or comminuted
meats as they interact positively with meat proteins, in-
creasing yield and texture by improving water holding ca-
pacities. Youssef and Barbut [37] reported that adding soy and
whey protein reduced cooking losses in emulsied meat
batters.  is can be explained due to the loss of moisture and
the dilution of meat proteins in the product as plant proteins
are added [20]. It can be noted here that frozen storage did not
aect cooking losses of restructured steaks in contrast to other
studies [34, 38]. Dimensional changes have been identied as
a problem in restructured steaks including surface shrinkage
(edge shrinking and curling) and interior swelling [39]; hence,
the impact of the added plant proteins must, therefore, be
evaluated in this instance.  e diameter of all restructured
steaks decreased after cooking and ranged from 34.47 to
17.14%; however, this change was not aected (P> 0.05) by
treatments, levels, or binders. Flores et al. [40] did not observe
signicant diameter shrinkage in pork restructured with
ActivaEB.  e thickness of all restructured beef steaks
decreased after cooking. It can be concluded that ingredients
and processing and storage conditions have important in-
uences on physicochemical parameters of the product.
3.3. Binding Strength on Cooked Restructured Steaks. Bind
strength for the PPI8TG sample was signicantly stronger
(P< 0.001) in comparison with the control (Figure 1). Pre-
liminary studies indicated that a control sample with no
binders and samples with Transgluseen-M without PPI, RP,
and LF did not produce raw restructured steaks that would not
fall apart during cooking [6].  e lowest bind strength was
observed in LFTS-treated steaks. ese weremost similar to the
control sample. Serdarogˇlu et al. [4] observed similar binding
properties in meatballs extended with lentil our. is could be
described by the weak emulsion formation due to the in-
terference in the formation of a stable and uniform meat
network due to the low protein and high bre content of the
our [41]. PPI8TS-treated steaks had the closest binding
strength to that of TG-treated steaks with PPI, RP, and LF. In
agreement with these results, Feng and Xiong (2002) reported
that soy protein may interact with meat proteins to form
complexes. Analysis of variance results showed that treatment
alone and binder alone had signicant eects on the binding
properties of the samples (P< 0.01) (Table 2). Beef meat
restructured using the commercial transglutaminase (TG) had
better binding properties (P< 0.001) than the alternative
binder (TS). is could be explained by the presence of sodium
caseinate in the commercial transglutaminase used which
would contribute to forming a viscous solution and act as
a binding agent for restructuring meat pieces [6, 42].When TG
was used with pea protein isolate at 8%, a better gel formation
was observed. ese results were consistent with those obtained
by Sakamoto et al. (1994), where the strength of protein gels
prepared using microbial transglutaminase was enhanced in
the presence of soy protein isolate and caseinate.
3.4. ColourParameters. An overall analysis of L∗, a∗, b∗, and
h∗ values for all raw treatments was inuenced (P< 0.01) by
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Figure 1: Bind strength among protein-enriched restructured beef steaks. control (CP), pea protein isolate (PPI), rice protein (RP), and
lentil our (LF) (at 4 and 8%); binding agents: ActivaEB (TG) and Transgluseen-M (TS).
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the addition of plant proteins while only b∗ and h∗ were
aﬀected by the level of ingredients added (P< 0.05) (Ta-
ble 2). Colour evaluation of L∗, a∗, b∗, and h∗ mean values
for raw and cooked restructured steaks is reported in
Table 3. *ere were no diﬀerences in L∗ values among all
raw restructured steaks. *e values of a∗, b∗, and h∗ were
diﬀerent (P< 0.01) among all raw treated steaks. RP4TS
exhibited similar (P> 0.05) a∗ to that of the control,
whereas LF4TS demonstrated greater (P< 0.01) redness
than the control. *e observed similarity between the
control and RP4TS indicated that the addition of rice
protein and the alternative transglutaminase may not in-
ﬂuence surface redness of meat products during retail display.
*e b∗ values of control steaks were similar to those of
PPI4TG, PPI4TS, and PPI8TS, indicating that pea protein
isolate at 4 and 8% in combination with TG and TS decreased
yellowness. However, RP8TS exhibited greater (P< 0.01)
b∗ values than the control. *e addition of rice protein at 8%
resulted in an increase in b∗, which is interpreted as an in-
crease in h∗ angle, which can be seen in RP8TS, LF4TS, and
LF8TS. Red meat colour is usually governed by myoglobin
concentration, nonmeat ingredients as well as fat and water
contents [43].
*e brown colour in cooked meat occurs due to the
denaturation of myoglobin [44]. Analysis of variance in-
dicated that interactions of protein ingredients and binders
had a reducing eﬀect on a∗ of cooked restructured steaks
(Table 2). For cooked restructured steaks, all colour pa-
rameters (L∗, a∗, b∗, and h∗ values) presented were similar
(P> 0.05) (Table 3). *ese results demonstrated that
cooked protein-enriched restructured steaks and control
restructured steaks have similar colour and may appear
similar at the point of consumption. In support of the
ﬁndings in this study, Lytras et al. [45] reported no dif-
ferences among treatments in their study on the addition of
pea protein isolate and soy protein isolate in Turkey
bologna.
In line with our results, previous studies reported raw
L∗ values and cooked colour parameters were unaf-
fected by transglutaminase levels in low-sodium caiman
restructured steaks [46] and restructured pork shoulder
[47].
3.5. Textural Parameters. Cooking methods as well as prox-
imate composition (fat, moisture, protein %) of restructured
steaks have an inﬂuence on textural parameters [48]. ANOVA
indicated a treatment eﬀect among all textural parameters
while an interaction eﬀect was observed between treatment and
level for cohesiveness and gumminess (Table 2). *e simul-
taneous eﬀect was observed when the plant proteins were
added at the two diﬀerent levels, which produced higher/lower
cohesiveness and gumminess values. *e addition of 8% rice
protein in restructured beef steaks presented higher hardness
values which were consistent with other studies using plant-
based proteins in sausages [49] (Li et al., 1998). *is increase
could also be explained by the formation of glutamyl-lysyl
bonds between myoﬁbrillar proteins [46]. *e use of trans-
glutaminase in meat products strengthens the protein-protein
binding, forming a rigid protein network, increasing the
breaking strength, and resulting in a ﬁrmer product [50].
After cooking, LF4TS displayed lower (P< 0.001) values
for instrumental textural parameters than the control
(Figures 2(a)–2(e)). Interpretation of chewiness values was
correlated to hardness values in cooked restructured beef
steaks. With respect to cohesiveness, all treatments exhibited
higher values except for LF4TS and LF8TG (Figure 2(e)). On
the other hand, control samples and LF4TG had similar
values. Tsai et al. [51] reported low cohesiveness values in
restructured beef steaks with oat ﬂour. An increase in fat
content in these samples is reﬂected in the softer texture
obtained in those restructured steaks. *is response may be
important in future development of meat products, which
are seen as hard with a ﬁbrous texture as reported by
Baugreet et al. [5]. Another possibility is that an antagonistic
interaction betweenmeat proteins [36] and LFmay cause the
resulting reduced hardness in comparison with the control.
*is trend has been documented in previous studies (Ser-
rano et al., 2005) [52].
3.6. Lipid Oxidation. *e major cause of spoilage in
restructured meat products is due to oxidative rancidity that
may be accelerated by the presence of oxygen, increasing
unsaturation, salts, and compositional changes due to the
addition of nonmeat ingredients [33, 53]. *e extent of lipid
oxidation was relatively high at day 0 (1.38mg/MDA/kg of
meat) in contrast to the threshold value of 1mg/MDA/kg for
perceived rancidity [29]. However, this increased considerably
during frozen storage for 30 days (P< 0.01, 2.35mg/MDA/kg
of meat). *is increase could be attributed to several factors
(temperature, presence of O2, cutting/chopping, processing
equipment) associated with the processing of restructured beef
steaks. Control beef steaks were susceptible to lipid oxidation as
illustrated by higher TBA values, while PPI4TS, PP8TG,
PP8TS, and RP4TG had numerically lower TBA values.
However, the diﬀerences were not signiﬁcant. It was previously
documented that technological parameters and storage can
play a detrimental role in the development of oxidation [54]. A
previous study by Baugreet et al. [5] showed that the use of rice
protein in beef patties eﬀectively reduced lipid oxidation. Al-
ternatives from natural sources such as herbs, plants, fruits, or
vegetable extracts or powders could be added in future to
increase the shelf life of restructured meat products. Other
authors reported beneﬁcial eﬀects of natural antioxidants in
reducing and preventing lipid oxidation [5, 55–57].
3.7. Microbial Analysis. All treatments exhibited 2.9–4.5 log
CFU/g for psychrotrophic and 2.9–3.4 log CFU/g for LAB
(data not shown). Spoilage thresholds for psychrotrophic,
mesophilic, Pseudomonas, LAB, and ENT in all treatments
were acceptable after 30 days of frozen storage (6 log10
CFU/g) and are in accordance with Baugreet et al. [5]. *is
indicates that microbial safety of restructured beef steaks was
not compromised by the addition of the ingredients. *is is
important from a commercial point of view when de-
veloping new food products for consumers.
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4. Conclusion
 is study examined the potential of plant proteins in
portion controlled restructured meat products to enhance
the protein content and assess the technological perfor-
mance of resultant products.  is wrapping technology in
combination with the cold-set binder ActivaEB shows
considerable potential for developing restructured beef
steaks with a suitable texture for handling in the raw state.
On the other hand, Transgluseen-M was not as eective
under the conditions used and this transglutaminase enzyme
could be further optimised if it is to have applicability in
meat products.
 e inclusion of rice protein and pea protein isolate en-
hanced the protein content in restructured beef steaks; however,
this increase was more pronounced with RP at 8% inclusion
level. While this level was benecial from a nutritional
perspective, it also increased hardness. On the other hand,
lentil-treated restructured beef steaks with TG or TS provided
a softening eect on tenderness but did not increase the protein
content relative to controls.
 e lipid oxidation results suggested that future studies
should examine natural antioxidants in combination with
plant proteins to reduce lipid oxidation in restructured meat
products. However, lipid oxidation is frequently associated
with colour changes; here, colour degradation was not
observed when plant proteins were added.
To conclude, this study demonstrates how plant proteins
in conjunction with transglutaminase enzyme can be utilised
in a restructured meat product to improve protein content
and highlights the importance of obtaining a thorough
understanding of ingredients and their interactions in
processing, which may impact technological properties of
resultant products.
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Data Availability
*e data used to support the ﬁndings of this study are
available from the corresponding author upon request.
Additional Points
(i) Restructured beef steaks formulated using plant protein
ingredients (pea protein isolate, rice protein, and lentil ﬂour)
and transglutaminase enzyme (ActivaEB and Transgluseen).
(ii) Inclusion of rice protein and pea protein isolate en-
hanced the protein content in restructured beef steaks.
(iii) *e PiVac meat wrapping technology in combination
with the cold-set binder ActivaEB shows potential for de-
veloping restructured beef steaks.
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